
Dear   WAC   Members,  

It   is   that   �me   of   the   year   again!    Our   Annual   River   Royal   fruit   fundraiser   is   ready   to   begin!    Ben   Cherry,   owner   of  
River   Royal   Fruit   Fundraising,   reports   that   2019   is   an    excep�onal    season   due   to   the   limited   amount   of   rain   in   Donna,  
Texas!  

This   year   following   products   will   be   for   sale:   
Texas   Red   Grapefruit  
Texas   Navel   Oranges  
Texas   Juicing   Oranges  
Pecans  
Mixed   Tray   Packs:   

● Pack   1:  Texas   Red   Grapefruit   and   Texas   Navel   Oranges   12   each  
● Pack   2:    Texas   Red   Grapefruit,   Texas   Navel   Oranges,   and   Red   Delicious   apples   12   each  

        Each   family   is   requested   to   contribute   to   this   fundraiser   as   follows:  
One    WAC   Swimmer  NET   VALUE   of   $125 or Opt   Out   Op�on $125  
Two   WAC   Swimmers NET   VALUE   of   $150 or Opt   Out   Op�on $150  
Three   or   more   Swimmers NET   VALUE   of   $175 or Opt   Out   Op�on $175  
 

NET   VALUE   means   the   amount   of   money   you   will   contribute   to   WAC   in   addi�on   to   the   price   you   pay   for   the   citrus.    See   list  
below   for   further   clarifica�on   of   the    net   value   and   example   column.   

Fundraiser   �meline   is   as   follows:  
● Brochures   will   be   delivered   to   your   swimmers   as   they   enter   prac�ce   the   week   of   October   28 th .    Order   slips  

and   other   per�nent   materials   will   be   in   fundraiser   packet.  
● Please   plan   to   submit   your   order   or   opt   out   op�on   by   Monday,   November   25 th .    Checks   made   payable   to  

WAC.  
● Delivery   will   be   one   of   the   first   two   weeks   of   December.    We   do   not5   have   a   date   as   of   yet   because   we   are  

working   to   minimize   shipping   cost   and   are   coordina�ng   with   other   organiza�ons.    As   soon   as   delivery  
date   is   set   we   will   advise   immediately!  

 
This   is   the   only   Woodbridge   Aqua�c   Club   annual   fundraiser   and   each   family   is   encouraged   to   par�cipate.    This   fundraiser  
helps   minimize   club   fees   and   costs   associated   with   running   our   program.    We   understand   that   some   families   prefer   not   to  
par�cipate   in   this   fundraiser   and   therefore   have   made   available   the   opt   out   op�on.   
 
Our   growth   and   success   is   greatly   dependent   upon   each   family   doing   their   part.    If   you   have   any   ques�ons   please   feel   free  
to   contact   any   board   member,   or   email    rosalbazajac@gmail.com ,   and   or   call/text   203-231-0507.   
 
Your   help   and   support   are   greatly   appreciated!   
 
Warmly,  
WAC   Board   Members   
                                                                       2019-2020   Fruit   Sale   Price   List  

 
Texas   Red   Grapefruit  

Our   price  
$15  

Sell   for  
$30  

Net   value(Example)  
Selling   8   boxes   =   contribution   of   $120  

Texas   Navel   Oranges  $16.75  $30  Selling   8   boxes   =   contribution   of   $106  

Texas   Juicing   Oranges  $16.75  $30  Selling   8   boxes   =   contribution   of   $106  
Pecans   Halves   bag  
 

$12.50  $20  Selling   5   bags   =   contribution   of   $37.50  

Mixed   Tray   Pack  
#1   Texas   Red   Grapefruit   and   Texas   Navel  
Oranges   12   each  
#2     Texas   Red   Grapefruit,   Texas   Navel  
Oranges,   and   Red   Delicious   apples   12  
each  

 

 
$19  

 
 

$27  

 
  $38  

 
 

$45  

 
Selling   8   boxes   =   contribution   of   $152  
 
 
Selling   8   boxes   =   contribution   of   $144  

mailto:rosalbazajac@gmail.com

